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The civic authorities of Fredericton have resolv
ed to give the use of their Court House for troops, 
for two years, free of rent. The Msrket and 
Tem[>eranee Hall lire also tendered at a rent suf
ficient to cover the expenses rendered necessary 
by the change.

A son of Mr. Thos. F. Raymond, merchant of 
St. John, about 8 or 9 years of age, waa drowned 
in the Lower Cove Slip, bn Monday evening.

Yesterday and to-day the thermoneter ranged 
at 80 and 81 in the shad'e.—Fredericton Reporter, 
May 16.

Executive Meeting.—We learn that the 
Executive Council was to meet at Fredericton 
yesterday. The Inter-col niai ltaiiaay would 
probably lie discussed. We .are informed that 
the Canadian Government ia in favor of accept
ing the proposals which have been made. In 
all probability a short session of the Legislature 
will be called before long.—St, John Paper.

Canada-
-The Canadian Ministry.—A despatch from 

Quebec dated 23d to the Hon. Provincial Secre
tary, states that there is to be no dissolution of 
the Assembly. A new Ministry has been form
ed with Mr. John Sandfield McDonald at its 
head.—Journal.

Newfoundland-
Newfoundland.—The steamer Ospray ar

rived from Newfoundland on Sunday. She re
ports the coast clear of ice. //. if. S, Hydra, ar
rived at SL Johns on the 18th from Halifax. 
Difficulty has been experienced owing to some of 
the laborers about the works of the Water Com
pany striking for higher wages, causing the sus
pension of the work for a time. The ringleaders 
of the strikers would not allow those willing to 
perform the labour. The interference of the po
lice has led to the punishment of some of. the of
fenders.

The Governor in Council gave notice in the 
Royal Gazette, under date of May 17, that no 
further relief will be granted to able bodied pau
pers ; that assistance will be confined to the in
firm and aged of the population ; that land will 
he provided for the landless and homes for the 
homeless, from the Crown Lands of the Colony.

The results of the seal fishery cannot be yet 
stated, further than it is the most disastrous on 
record. The arrivals from sea at SL Johns and 
Harbor Grace to this date do not exceed 50,000- 
The shore;catch in the District of Twillingate and 
Fogo exceeds 100,000 seals.

After the elections last year, when it had been 
ascertained that the former party which had held 
the Government had been clearly defeated, a 
petition waa forwarded to Her Majesty from the 
Right Rev. Dr. Mullock, Roman Catholic Biahop 
of St. John’s, the Right Rev. Dr. Dalton, Ro
man Catholic Bishop of Harbor Grace, the Ca
tholic Clergy ; and other inhabitants of New
foundland, praying for the recall of Sir Alexander 
Bannerman from hia position as Governor of the 
Island.

This petition was not forwarded to the Colonial 
Office through the Governor, as it should have 
been, ’but was presented to the Duke of New
castle by Mr. Monsell, M.P. for Limerick. The 
following despatch from the Duke thereupon, 
has been officially published at St. Johns :— 

Downing Street, 5th April, 1862. 
Newfoundland. No. 153.

Sir,—I have received from the Right Hon. 
W. Monseil M. P. for Limerick, a Petition -ad
dressed to the Queen by the Roman Catholic 
Bishops, Clergy, and others, Inhabitants of New
foundland, praying for your recall from the Go
vernment 01 that Island.

The irregular course adopted by the Petitioners 
in not sending this Petition through the Governor 
in accordance with the established rule, would 
have afforded reasonable grounds for referring it 
to you lor your.report ; but, as you have bad an 
opportunity of making your observation» upon it, 
as stated in your Despatch of the 13th of Aug., 
1831,1 have to request that you will acquaint 
the Petitioners that, on the whole, I resolved to 
overlook the irregularity, and lay the Petition 
before the Queen, but that I did not feel it my 
duty to advise Her Majesty to take any steps on 
its contents. 1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant, 
Newcastle.

Governor Sir A. Ban NEUMAN, Ac. Ac,

American States,
St. John, May 21st (p. m.)—Reported that 

President Lincoln will except a hundred thou
sand Volnnteers as reserved force; another report 
says fifty thousand.

Heavy skirmishing took place at Bottom Bridge, 
between McClellan’s advance and enemy.

Federal Van within eight miles of Richmond, 
and the great battle is imminent. Confederate 
army is supposed encamped in front of city.

.Ship Oriental with Gen. Saxton, new military 
Governor of South Carolina, on board, was 
wrecked on passage to Port Royal—all hands 
saved.

Preparations for bombardment of Mobile ra
pidly progressing. Great excitement there at 
progress of Commodore Porter-

The Canadian ministry defeated on Militia Bill. 
Dissolution of Parliament anticipated.

The New Orleans Della of May 1 contains the 
following
Commander of the United State» Squadron, now

in port of New Orleans :
Sir,—Sent by my Government to protect the 

persons and property of its citizens, who are here 
to the number of thirty thousand. I regret to 
learn at this moment that you have accorded a 
delay of forty-eight hours for the evacuation of 
the city by the women and children. I venture 
to assert to you that this short delay is reldicu- 
lous ; and in the name of my Government II op
pose it If it is your resolution to bombard the 
city do so, but I wish to state that you will have 
tc account for this barbarous act to the power 
which I represent In any event, I demand six
ty days for the evacuation.

De Clolrt,
Commandant of the steamer Milan, opposite,the

city of New Orleans.
New York, May 18.—By the arrival of the 

Atlantic from Port Royal, we learned that a ne
gro pilot named Small brought out from Charles
ton a fast rebel tug tjoat with a number of guns 

-.destined for Port Ripley, and surrendered her to 
bur blockading fleet. The pilot himself is consid- 

tbe greatest acquisition, being acquainted 
pughly with all the intricacies of navigation 

in thht region.
(hm:. Hunter's proclamation has been publish

ed at Charleston, and a negro insurrection is im- 
minenL \

Vast preparations were making to bombard 
Savannah. Qur gunboats have proceeded up 
the river, and bur pickets are within four miles 
of the"city. Massive batteries mounting Parrot 
guns have been eKcted ail round the city.

Our troops have-6 portion of the Charleston 
and Savannah Railed in their possession.

New York, May 17.—A letter from Cumber- 
ii, Va., reports â narrow escape of Gen. Me-.. 1 -i_:___ , <!#•<»/sir hr rohpU

Mercier’» riait to Richmond waa in accordance 
with hia expressed wish to Seward, to see and 
hear for himaelf the expectations of the Confede
rate Government. He went unofficially, per
mitted no official attention», held no private 
communications, and upon hi» return to Wash
ington, frankly communicated hia impressions to 
Seward and Lincoln. His whole conduct was 
discreet, loyal, and friendly.

■Hie Canadian Ministry have resigned. Their 
resignations have not yet been accepted

The North Carolina State Convention assem
bled et'Raleigh. More than two-thirda the num
ber are Union men (?) it adjourned to assemble 
whenever deemed prudent

McClellan's head-quarters are now in direct 
communication with Washington.
( By Telegraph to “ Exprès? and Reading Room.)

\era Cruz dates to the 12th insL have been re
ceived at New York. Letters from Mexico state 
that the battle at Accultziugo waa a drawn one, 
the French being the keenest losers, especially 
in officers.

The Mexican troops re-occupy the cities as the 
French forces leave them. The Mexican policy 
is to make it more difficult for the French inva
ders to get out pf the cities into the interior. 
The Black Vomit ia raging frightfully at Vera 
Cruz.

ry firing 
rection of Rock 
the “ Monitor’»” gun» may command Richmond 
city.

An attempted arrest of several fugitive slaves 
among the ranks of a New York regiment, pass
ing through the District of Columbia, was defeat
ed by the soldier».

A Washington despatch saya the rumor of 
European intervention ip the American question 
is wholly the creation of 'Secceaeionists, and en
tirely without foundation.

A Key Weat letter say» the British iron steam
er Circaaaian’a cargo of Silk, tea and munition» 
of war, valued at one million dollars, has been 
seized by the blockading fleet, and sent into 
New Y’ork.

Commodore Farragut’s fleet is reported to have 
left Vicksburg for Memphis.

President Lincoln has accepted fifty thousand 
volunteer», to make good the army’s depletion 
by sickness and casualties.

" Deserters from the Confederate lines at Corinth 
report Beauregard’s army on half rations, and 
that they/are suffering greatly from sickness. 
There was considerable skirmiehin 
on Wednesday last.

Heavy firing was heard on Tuesday in the di- 
kets, near Richmond. It is thought

ng along the line

St. John, May 26.—General Banks was at
tacked by a superior force at Winchester, yester
day morning ; the fight lasting about six hour». 
Gen. Banks retired to Martinsburg, a distance 
of twenty-two miles, and crossed the Potomac 
at Williamsport The force of the Confederate 
attacking army was estimated at 15,000 men, 
under the command of Generals Elwell and 
Jackson. It was supposed that it was the ih- 
tention of the Confederates to enter Maryland 
via Harper’s Ferry and Williamsport.

The Governor of Pennsylvania has ordered all 
the State militia organization to Washington 
immediately.

The Governor of New Y’ork State has also 
ordered several regiments to Washington, in
cluding the 7th and 71st.

President Lincoln has taken possession of all 
the railroad lines for military purposes.

Gen. McClellan reports progress in front of 
Richmond city.

Mechaniesv ille occupied.
Reports are current that the Confederates are 

moving north from Richmond, to take the 
offensive.

Gen. Curtis’ command has joined General 
Halleck’s arny- before Corinth.

St. John, May 26.—Bank»’ division was re
duced by portions withdrawn to strengthen Mc
Dowell’s. Prompt measures have been taken to 
reinforce Banks.

Large forces of enemy appearing in Western 
Virginia, give color to rumor of intended invasion 
of Northern States. Scheme considered desper
ate and impracticable.

Governor Andrew has called out Massachusetts 
Militia. Old Sixth has responded.

Great enthusiasm, and crowds rushing to en
list.

CoL Kealy’s Maryland regiment had severe 
tight with the enemy," and was obliged to retire 
across the Shenandoah, suffering great loss.

News of this caused Secessionists in Baltimore 
to exult Great excitement ensued ; Unionists 
handling them without mercy.

Flour Market.—Superfine, .$4.36 and $4.- 
50 ; Extra, $4.60 and 64.75.

Late from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT EASTERN AT NEW YORK.

New York, May 17.—The steamship Great 
Eastern, from Milford Haven May 6th, has ar
rived. / She brings Liverpool dates of Tuesday 
evening, 6th inst.

The steamship Asia, from New York, arrived 
out on the 4th.

The London Time» of the 5th, in an editorial 
on American affairs, says : “ Sooner or later the 
Federal taxes must he actually collected, and 
then will come test of public feeling. So long as 
the Fédérais are not absolutely winners they are 
losers ; whereas, so long as the Confederates are 
no t subdued they may regard themselves as win
ning. These are conditions which counterbalance 
the superiority of the North in ita resources and 
in the magnitude of its armies.”

Captain Wilson, who retook the Emilie St. 
Pierre, was on the 3d presented with a service of 
plate and a gold chronometer, which had been 
subscribed for by a number of Liverpool mer
chants and others, who desired to mark their 
sense of his courage and tast. He was also pre
sented with a sextant on behalf of his own crew, 
who have been sent home from America, while 
the cook and steward each received a purse of 
twenty guineas. The Mercantile Marine Associa
tion of Liverpool have decided to have a gold 
medal struck for the captain and a silver one for 
each of the men.

The owners of the Emile St. Pierre have made 
Captain Wilson a present of £2,000, and it is 
stated that they also intend to provide handsome
ly for his companions, one of whom is an Irish
man and the other a German.

The Paris Patrie of the 4 th instant asserts that 
M. Mercier, the French Minister to Washington, 
had a long conference with Jefferson Davis at 
Richmond, and that the step taken by M. Mercier 
is entirely of a political character, and is known 
by President Lincoln.

The Morning Herald argues from the reports of 
Mercier’» visit to Richmond that the beginning 
of the end is not far distant. It says France and 
England suffer more than neutrals ever suffered 
from any contest, and lx>th begin to regard the 
war as interminable and atrocious.

It is reported that Garibaldi has resigned the 
command of the, Genoese Volunteers, and it was 
believed that the corps would be disbanded.

Victor Emmanuel still continued at Naples. 
After having visited the French fleet, the King 
addressed a letter to the Emperor Napoleon, 
thanking him for his courtesy towards himself 
and his sympathy for the Italian cause.

The King says :—“ It is long since I have ex 
perienced so much emotion as I have to-day.— 
The order which reigns in the southern provinces, 
and the earnest marks of affection which I every
where receive, triumphantly reply to the calum-

C>nkànVoT<îaptûrë"duri:ng an attack by rebels nie» of our enemies. " We shall" convince Europe 
* . is „ w«c making a re- that the idea of unity rests on solid bases, and isupon our waggon, train.^ He, ™ ^ [horough,y graven Q’n the ,,eart.of al, Italians.’’

The Pope returned to Rome on the 3rd. A 
large crowd assembled as be passed through the 
streets.

Additional arrests have been made at Warsaw 
for singing prohibited songs.

TUESDAY MORNING, VIA MILFORD HAVEN. 
Parliament is engaged on the educational 

question. The Government views are generally 
accepted.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has been seri- 
! ouslpll, but rallied, and is now out of danger.

tv _ * — _ 1 — • J— .11 sUa Aitioe flit

connoisance with his staff, and came in sight o 
the rebel cavalry before he was aware of their 
proximity. Hy hard rising he escaped and took 
command of w hat forced was at hand, and dis
pensed the rebels.

St. John, May 23.—McClellan’s advance is 
within five miles of Richmond. Asserted confi
dentially that Beauregard arrived thereon lues- 
day.

Jeff. Davie and military authorities declare 
they will fight to death, but strong suspicions 
entertained that they propose abandonment after 
a short defence.

Conscription going on, and supposed 200,000 j Rids for the Russia n loan in all the cities are 
armed and unarmed men there. Recent levies ! one-third more than is required.
armed with pikes. ... , I t Bu Telegraph to Merchant’s Exchange.)1.0 Petersburg citizens give the above and (Bff *21._The steamship Scotia ar- 
that the greatest suffering exists there, and whole St. JOHN, * « nvi~<k thi. morning
surrounding country. Everything seized by sol- at York
diets, leaving inhabitants to famine.

Confederates demoralized and dispirited, and 
held together by vigorous appliances of military 
law.* ■ v

Gulf States soldiers threaten to leave Rich
mond in ashes.

Plour unchanged.
(Sy Telegraph to Reading Room and Reporter.)

General McClellan is now in possession of; of wtenrention.^^^eneœ,un*ucc8,efuU,evl 1

rived at New York 
Left Queenstown on the 11th inst.

It is reported that the Papal Government are 
preparingYor sudden departure from Rome.
F The English aud French Journal» «till talk 
about intervention in United Stole».

Breadstuff» continued dull Flour 26s. 6d. to 
30». Wheat dull—unchanged.

Cotton continued «lightly declining under ru-

Kiw York, May 21.—Steamship Scotia, from 
Liverpool 10th inst, via Queenstown Util, ar
rived at 1 o’clock to nighL

The Scotia bring» 138 passengers. The Bava
ria arrived out on the 6th, tbe Norwegian on tbe 
9th, and the Kangaroo tbe same day.

Tbe Scotia passed the Persia for Liverpool on 
the 14th, in lat. 30, Ion. 29. She passed the 
Anglo Saxon for Quebec on the 17th, in lat. 46, 
Ion. 45.

The Scotia had strong easterly wind» the en
tire voyage. Her engines were not once 
•topped.

The U. S. frigate Constilation and the gun
boat Tuscarora were at Algeairas on the 4th 
inaL The Ino waa at Cadiz on the 28lh ulL

The Sumter remained at Gibraltar.
Mr. Layard stated in the House of Common», 

in response to an inquiry, that »o far aa tbe Go
vernment knew, Count Mercier1» riait to Rich
mond waa without inatructiona from France, and 
waa attended with no political result whatever.

•The Paris correspondent of the new Confede
rate organ, the Indra, published in London, 
as sens that Merrier was certainly under instruc
tions to ascertain certain points, and will report 
in person to the Emperor.

The Indépendance Belge assert» that the object 
of Lavallette’a riait to London, waa to induce 
England to consent to common intervention in 
America, and England agreed on condition that tbe Roman question waa flirt settled. The 
French Government gave ear to this, and it has 
led to a conference relative to intervention.

Mr. Layard, in announcing the conclusion of 
the «lave trade treaty in the House of Common* 
said ita condition» gave every reason to hope that 
the traffic will be effectually suppressed.

A debate had taken place relative to. the dis
tress in Lancashire. It was generally argued 
that the Poor Law regulation» are at present am
ply sufficient, with private charity, to meet the 
wants of the poor.

Mr. Bright deprecated hasty statement* as to 
tbe termination of the war in America, discon
tinuance of the blockade, &c-, by Ministers, si 
most disastrous to commerce in Lancashire.— 
Earl Russell’s late statement that he hoped in a 
few month» the Northern Stole» would allow the 
independence of the South, paralyzed business 
in Lancashire for a time, and showed how little 
he knew of the sentiments of the North. Such 
statements were highly culpable, and a breach of 
neutrality on the part of the Foreign Secretory.

The Timer editorially aaye it ia for the honor of 
the nstion that the distress should be known, that 
the world may »ee the sacrifices made in conse
quence of neutrality.

The Timer regarda the new slave trade treaty 
as the first fruits of secession, but says it ia not a 
blow at the South, but a victory over the North.

The Pari» correspondent of the Morning Her
ald says it ia beyond question that a recognition 
of the South is seriously contemplated by tbe 
French GovernmenL

Rumour» of the approaching solution of the 
Roman question are becoming more and more 
general.

Commrrrisl.

Halifax District Meeting.
The Halifax District meeting, will meet in 

Windsor, on Wednesday the 11th of June, at 
9 A.M.

The member» of the meeting, and Brethren 
on Probation, are respectfully requested to be 
punctual in attendance ; and bring with them all 
documents necessary for our approaching', Con
ference.

The Circuit Stewards from the respective Cir
cuit* are requested to be in attendance on Thurs
day, the second day of the session, at 10 a. m., 
when the financial business of the District will 
be taken up.

James G. Hekxioak, 
Chairman oj the District.

Newport, May 9, 1862.

Saint John District.
The Ministers, Preachers on trial and the Cir

cuit Stewards in the SL John District, will please 
take notice that the Annual Meeting for that 
District will be held in Portland Church, SL 
John North, commencing on Wednesday, the 
11th June, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

The attendance of the Circuit Stewards is re
quested on Thursday, the Second day of the 
Session, when the Financial business of the Dis
trict will be token up.

John McMl-rray, Chairman.
St. John, May 12,1862.

Truro District
The annual meeting of the Preachers and Cir

cuit Stewards for the Truro District, will be held 
(D. V.,) at Truro, June 13th, commencing at 9 
o'clock, A. M. Circuit Stewards are requested 
to be present on Saturday, the second day of the 
session. Su|ierintendents of Circuits will please 
bear in mind the resolution of last Conference, 
respecting dicimal currency.

O. O. Huestis, 
Chairman.

Sydney, C. B., May 2<WA, 1862.

P. E. Island District
The Ministers, and Preachers on Trial, and 

Circuit Stewards of the Prince Edward Island 
District, will please take notice that the Annual 
Meeting of the District will be held at Cornwall, 
to commence on Tuesday, the 11th of June, at 
9 o’clock, A. M. The Circuit Stewards are re
quested to be in attendance on Wednesday, tbe 
second d*y of the meeting, when the financial 
buiness will be token up.

Henry Daniel, Chairman. 
Mag 17 th, 1862.

Sackville District Meeting
Will be held on Tuesday, the 3rd day of June, 

at 9 o’clock. The Ministers and Preachers on 
trial are to take notice the Meeting will be held 
in Sackville. The Circuit Stewards will oblige 
by being in attendance on Wednesday morning, 
when the financial buaineaa will be attended to.

John Snowball, Chairman.
Sackville, May 16fA.

Annapolis District.
The Annual Meeting for this District, will 

commence its sittings at Lower Horton on Thurs- 
dsy, June 12th, at 9 A. M„ when the Ministers 
and Preacher, on trial will be expected to be in 
attendance.

The Financial business will be taken up on 
Friday at 10 A. V., when the Circuit Stewards 
are respectfully requested to be present.

Thomas Anowin, Chairman.
’ Horton, May 17, 1862.

Liverpool District
The Annual Meeting of this District wilt *be 

held, D.V., in the Vestry of the Liverpool Wes
leyan Church. Tbe «aid Meeting to commence 
June 11th, at 8 o’clock, A.M.

The Financial Affaire to be entered upon, at 
10 o’clock, on the second day of the Meeting.

The Account* to be prepared in dollars snd 
cents.

George Johnson, Chairman.
Liverpool, -V. S., May 16, 1862.

All monies collected during the year, or not 
before accounted for, due the C. F. Allison Pro
fessorship, by the Minister» who do not attend 
the Conference will be forwarded to the Confer
ence by the Chairman of each District or any of 
the Ministère attending. And the lists of un
paid Subscription» are to be left with the Circuit 
Stewards by those Minister* who are to be re
moved after Conference—for the Ministers who 
may succeed them to collect the balance due.

John Snowball, Treasurer.
SadmOr, May 10,1863.

Qf The Book Account» of the Ministers on 
the different Circuits have been sent by mail 
during the past week. Aa the Book Steward
retire* from hia present office at the approaching Halifiui Market*.
Conference—it is expected that all outstanding Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan’ 
accounts will be settled thereat—Where parties 10 o'clock, A. V., Wednesday, May i 
do not attend the Conference, they will pleaae Bread, Navy, per cwt 
send by the Chairman of the District or by the “ Pilot per bbl.
nearest preacher. Beef, prime Canada

| “ ** American
~ Butter, Canada

Ditto ^bbtrtistmtntg.

sy We have received from the spirited pub- 
li»her»"Me*are. Leonard Scott & Co., New Y'ork 
—through the hand» of Mr. E. G. Fuller—The 
London Quarterly Review and the Westminster 
Review for April, 1862.

We also acknowledge the receipt of the Jour
nal of the proceedings of the Grand Division 

of leiuoctAlice of Now Scotia.

N. S., per lb.
Coffee, Laguvra, “

“ Jamaica, “
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl 30a a 35»

Wednesday,
17s 8d a 23e 9d 
16s a 20s 
none 
35s a 60s 
Sd u9d 
8d a 9d 
Is a Is Id 
Is

28.
up to

Can. sfi.
“ State,
*• Rye,

Commeal 
Indian Com, per bushel

ty Tbe forbearance of our correspondents 
and friends will be required during the necessary 
absence of the Editor, who leaves by the Steamer 
due this day—to attend the session of the Cana
da Conference as one of the Representatives 
from the Conference of Eastern British America. 
All orders and matters of buaineaa will be at
tended to as usual. The acknowledgment of 
“ letter» and monies received ' mint wait hia

32s 6d 
50c. 
27s 6d 
17s 6d

__________ . r 5s
M liasses. Mas. per gal. Is 6d 

Clayed, ** noue 
Pork, prime, per barreH 12 

“ tare» “ «13»
Sugar, bright P. R. p lb. 7fc.

“ Cuba 7c.
Bar Iron, com. per cwL 13s 6d 

“ refined “
Hoop “
Sheet
Nail*, cut per keg

wrought per lb.
Leather, sole 
Codfish, large,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» axdmoxies RECEIVED «MCE OCR 

LAST.

James Hale (|4 for P.W.), T. R. Barker ($2 
for P.W.), Thomas Pickard («2 for P.W.), Wm. 
Coates (St for P.W., per Mr. Harrison), William 
Foreat (<1 for P.W.), Rev. Q. S. Milligan ($4 
for P.W., for R. Rosa SI, W. O. Heffernan $2, 
D. Kirby SI), Rev. A. M. DeaBriaav ($5 for P. 
W., for Richard Black S3, Jeaai» Bent $2), John 
Clarke ($4 for P.W.), Kev. W. T. Cardy (S8 for 
P.W., for Thomas Bacon $2, G. Glendinning 
82, Amos Trueman S2, Embree Wood S2), Rev. 
George Johnson (sent to Mr. Hart), Rev. J. W. 
Howie ($4 for P.W., for E. Doggett 81, M. 
McDonald SL Hugh Houston S2), Rev. Thoa. 
Angwin ($4 for P. W., for Daweon Patterson $2, 
Amos Rathbum $2), Rev. C. 8. Lane (S8 for 
P.W., for George Clarke S6, Philip Lane SI, 8. 
K. Lane 81), Rev. W. Smithson (820 for P.W., 
for Nelson Whalen 82, Robert EU» S2, Amos 
Sheffield SL Sylvanua Bishop SL Dr. Hamilton 
$4, Stephen Hama 82, Nathan Woodworth 82, 
Jacob Walton $2, Jamea Hardwick $4), Rev. J. 
Coffin (SO for P.W., for T. Bentley 82, J. Tuplin 
82, John Morria S2, Wm. Pickering 82, James 
Crozier $1), W. F. Bonnell (84.10 for P.W.), 
Rev. T. H. Davies (SI for B.R. ; 83 for P.W.,

this is M. J.’e fifth year), A. Petti» (82 for P.W.), 
George Murdoch ($2 for P.W.), Wm. Clement» 
(84 for P.W.), George Clarke (waa only received 
this week, and is acknowledged above), Rev. I). 
Chapman ($1.50 for B.R.; #12.60 for P.W.,for 
Andrew Anderson 82.50, Israel Hicks $2, Ste
phen Beals 82, Sylvanua Powell #2, Thos. Wood 
82, Terrence Curren #2), W. Johnson $4 for P. 
W.; $12.31 for B.H.), R. P. Woodill (84 for 
P.W., for self 82, J. Dexter 2), John G. Lucas 
($1 for P.W.), Rev. James Taylor (84 for P.W., 
for J. Crowse 82, H. S. Manghan 82), Rev. G. 
Butcher (88 for P.W., for George Porter 84, G. 
White 8L W. White 82, 8. R Tupper, new 
aub., 81 in adv.), J. P. Fellow, Esq., (84 for P. 
W.—this pays a year in adv.), Rev. J. Winter- 
botham (new aub., 825 for P.W., for E. Bennett 
82, C. Bennett 82, C. Bethune 82, J. Foreey 82, 
R Forward 82, J. Hickman 82, H. J. Hadden
81, Thoa. Harris 82, John Lake $2, W. Lovell
82, Elia* Mager 82, J. Snook 82, Magistrate 
82), Rev. C. Stewart (82.50 for B.R ; 89.50 for 
P.W., for L. Riaaer 82, Jacob Ritcy $2, E. 
Louas 82, N. Chesley $1.50, W. Nichols $1, M. 
Baialey $1), Mr. R B. Huestis (812 for B.R)

*• Having examine.! the prescription from which 
WoodiU’s Worm Losengea are prepared. I can 
state that they contain the mat wholesome ingre
dients. I can also certify that they are efflcacions,
having them in my practice. _ ___

(Signed) HENRY B. FORMAN, M. D.,
Halifax. February » I860. “ Sargeon."

“ Dastmoüth, October 18,1861.
" I hereby certify that I have made nie of V\ ood- 

il!’s Worm Lozenges in my treatment of worm 
cases with much satisfaction to myself and patient ; 
and, having examined the prescription from which 
they are are made, I am enabled to testify that they 
arc perfectly safe aud efficacious, snd hereby cheer- 
folltlrecommend them to the public.

T. B DESBR1SAY, M. D.
“ Ma, Woodill—Many thanks for that valuable 

box of Lozenges. A week ago my little girl was 
so ill, (without the ordinary symtoms ot hsving 
worms) that we thought she could not live. One 
box of your Losenges has destroyed hundreds ot 
worm*, and now she ia perfectly safe. I will re
commend them in all my Irieude, and have sent yon 
many customers for them.

Halifax, Nov. 34, 1861.
G. W . CARTER,”

“ Mr. Woodill—I cae testify to the efficacy of 
your Worm Lozenges. I have given tbe box 1 C t 
from yon to my little girl, and found them a greai 
benefit. Have tried other remedial, hot found non* 
equal to your*. Would recommend the public to 
try them.7 T. R. McKay.’’

Halifax, Nov. 10, 1861
Hundreds of such Haltering testimonials have 

been received, hnt tbe above will suffice to prove 
the superiority of Woodill’» Worm Lozenges over 
every other remedy for Worm» equally a» efficacious 
n adults as in children.

February 38

Jatxx’s Tonic VzKMirvoi.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or St. V ttua 

Dance.
It ia a valuable tonic for all kind» of Weakness.
It ia a valuable remedy for Dyapepaia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get we 1 

by the use of it.
Sold by Brown, Brothers Ordnance A Bquae 

Haliiax.

Andrew», who waa imprisoned in Buffalo for 
counterfeiting Ayer's Pills, ha* now been indicted 
in Toronto, with one G. C. Briggs of Hamilton, 
C. W., for conspiring to defraud the public by 
their nefarious pursuit. Imprisonment, thongh it 
be for years, can scarcely punish enough the heart
less vülain who could execute such an imposition 
upon the sick. The wicked rascal who, for paltry

Sin, could thua (rifle with the life and health of 
a fellow man—take from hia lips the cup of hope 
while sinking, and substitut* an utter delusion and 

cheat, would falter at no crime, and should be 
spared no punishment Some of hia trash is still 
extant and purchasers should be wary of whom 
they buy.—Gazette, Ctica, S. Y.

‘‘.Carlton’s Condition Powders ”
•Qci Viva.”—When the army of General Wolfe 

were climbing the steep that led to the Plai^f °f 
Abraham they were met by the quick “ Qui Y'ive" 
of the French Sentinel, but having Frenclunen 
with them, they replied and thus gained the heights 
on w-hich the glorious battle which decided the 
fate of (Quebec was fought. A* all know " Qui 
Vive" is the expression used by French Sentinels 
to challenge an enemy,—Then let all who own 
Horses be on the alert and challenge the first ap
pear ancc of disease in their favorite charger, and 
if they ask

HOW SHALL WH CCH1 II ?
We ssy use " Carlton's Condition Powders.

Do you wish your horse to look sleek, thriving and
well?

Use “ Carlton's Condition Powders."
Do you want a healthy Horse ?

Use " Carlton's Condition Powders.”
Do you want to save money in fattening all kind» 

of stock ?
Use “ Carlton’s Condition Powders.”

Sold by all Dealers,—25 Cento per Package,
May 14 4w.

Holloway’s Pills.—Lifer Complaint.—The in
sidious and destructive effects of " blue pill ” on 
the system as a specific for this dises* are now 
entirely superseded by the u* of three mild, an
tiseptic and vegetable remedies. They not only 
eradicate all trace» of this complaint, but give 
vitality to the exhausted functions, vigor to the 
impaired constitution, and energy to the emaciated 
invalid. For indigestion, biliousness, heart-bum, 
Am, they are the only sals cure. Sold by all Drug
gists, at 16c, «2e, and #1 f* k*- 1<<

15s tid 
20.
22. 6d
17» 6d a 22s 6d 
3 l-2d a 6d 
1» 4d a Is 6d 
18. 9d 
16s
$12 a $14 
811
89
814
$10
***
83
$3 a 84 
S3
10»

err Aéem*tmmt* mtmded ter this Paper ekeeld 
kesemlwth TWirfm *ftenoonetio‘clk,ettht latse!

Parrsboro’ Packet.
| jjp The new and fast sailing PACKET

ÂÛL EXPRESS,
II 'ILL commence sailing from Parrsboro‘ to 

▼ ? and from Horton, on TUESDAY’, the 3d 
of J une next, leaving—

Parrsboro * for Windsor every Tuesday,
Windsor for Parrsboro* every Wednesday, 
Parrsboro* for Horton every Friday, 

j Horton for Parrsboro" every Monday.
Two hours before the first high water after six 

, o'clock, ▲. m., on each of the above days, wind 
and weather permitting.

Has excellent accommodation for passengers 
and ample room for freight. Apply to

("APT. RATHBURN, on board, or to 
J. B. CURRY, Horton,
B. D*W#LF * SON. Windsor,
C. W. DICKENSON, Parrsboro" 

Pamboro’ 20th May, 1862.

British' Woollen Hall. 
142&J43 GRANVILLE STREET 

8
ted <

/

Mar 28. *y^n

N

Salmon, No. 1,
2,
3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
4, 2,

3,
4 “ med.

Herring», No. 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chat 25s
Firewood, per cord, 3#
Prices al the Fanners’ Market, corrected up to 

10 o’clock, A. M., Wednesday, May. 28. 
Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
0oatmeal, per cwL 17s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20s a 35a
Bacon, per lb. 8d
Cheese, “ 5d a tid
Calf-akin», “ 5d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, freah “ 1» 3d
Lamb, “ 5}d a 6d
Veal, “ 2)d a 3d
Turkey, " 6d
Duck», 2» 8d
Chicken», 2» 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2» 6d o 3s
Eggs, per dozen 9d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 4 la 9d 

Hay, per ton £4
William Coomb 

Clerk ot Market.

A Soothing Syrup for children may bs found in 
Hunnewell’s Universal Cough Remedy, snd a fair 
trial for comparison is the only wsy to do it jus
tice. The great error of mistaking a quiet, or sleep 
in the ch’ld, when produced by preparation! of 
opium, so largely used fn such preparations, ia not 
only against all natural laws, but ia the first and 
sure step to a diseased constitutien. When an 
opiate is required for the child, from three to six 
drops of the Tolu Anodyne, given with the Cough 
Remedy, will give all the natural effects and leave 
no bed ones in injure the system. See advertise
ment and read pamphlets.

May 14 4w.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Portland, on tbe 16th 
inst., by the Ree. J. Prince, Mr. Joseph McNsught, 
merchant, of Studholm, Kings County, N. B., to Ju
lia, youngest daughter of Wm. Costes, Esq., of the 
same place. . „

At Annapolis, on the ‘28th ult., by the Rev. Jamee 
Taylor, Mr. James Spinney, to Miss Mary Armstrong 

On the 20th inst.. by Rev. A. Crawford, Mr. Wm. 
Coombs, to Miss Jemima Anderson, both of this city.

On the 20th inst., by Rev. T. Crisp, at SL John s 
Church, Wm. Welsh Monk, Esq., H. M. 17th Regt., 
to Eliza Stanton, only daughter of Henry Pratt, Esq., 
West Kent Militia, Maidstone, KeuL 

On the 14th inst., at Christ Church Cathedral, Mon
treal, by the Very Revd. the Dean, Arthur Lloyd 
Reade, Esq., Adjutant of H. M.,62nd Regt., to Jes
sie Louisa, youngest daughter of Wm. B. r si. banks, 
Esq., Briar Cottage, Halifax, N. 8.

At New York, on the 10th insL, by the Rev. Mr. 
Cook, Major Constable, of the First Virginia Artil
lery, to Mary, only daughter of the the late John Ma
dison, Eaq., of Halifax.

35.

At New Minas, on the 21st inst., Mrs. Harriet Sum
ner, aged 72 years.

On the 20th inst., Mr. Wm. Dalton, m the 38th 
year of his age.

On the 22nd inst., Mary Ann, eldest daughter of 
the late M. Artz, Esq.

Accidentally drowned, at Musquodoboit Falls, on 
the 18th inst., in the 11th year of his age, William. C. 
Harrington, son of the late Wm. Harrington, Hospital 
Sergeant, Ritie Brigade.

At Antigonish. on the l*ith inst., aged 71 years, 
Marianne, widow of the late John T. Hill, Esq., Bar
rister at Law.

On the 23rd inst., Mr. Andrew Bracket, aged 70
^ At Cole Harbour, on the 22nd inst, Elisabeth, wife 
of Mr. Andrew Tullock, aged 35 years.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wkdxksdat. May 21.
Steamers Delta, Hunter, St T hums* and Bermuda. 
Neptune, Payne, Sheerbrooke.
Ship Home, Williamson, Bristol.
Schrs Joseph, Ellinger, Trinidad.
Swan, Keizer, Cienfuegos.
Mary Helen, McDonald, Bermuda.
Sabine, Holmes, Boston.

Fxidat, May 23.
Ship Oregon, Berryman, Newport 
Brigts Leandre, Chujack, Montreal.
Spanish Main, Genge, Barbadocs.
Lilly Dale, Stephens, New York.
Jane, Le Blanc, Bay Chaleur 
Orion. Pictou—bound to Boston.
Govt schr Daring, Sable Island.
Surprise, Cole, New York.
Ocean Belle, Oxner, Porto Rico.
Industry, Dunn, Portland; Silver Light, Bic.
United Sûtes, Babaon, P K Island- 
Rival, Dunlop, Liverpool.
Elisa Hooper, Hooper, Sydney.
Trial, and Pursue, Sydney.

Satubday, May 24. 
Steamer Neptune, Pavne, Sherbrooke.
Schrs Plover, McCarthy, Boston.
Thom Bagley, McConnell, Boston.
B Wier, Rose, Nwfld; Margaret, Delory, Wallace. 
Jessie, Kempt, P E Island.
Messenger, McLean, Shelburne.

Sunday, May 25.
Steamer Ospray, Guilliford, St John’s, Xwtid. 
Brigts WTUd Hunter, Marshall, Cienfuegos. 
Advalorem, Smith, Cienfuegos.
.Sophia, Ray ne, Porto Rico. 
~ , Graham, Sy1St Pierre, .uuu»,
Exemplar, Wise, St John's, Nfld.
Schrs Amelia, Irving, P E Island.
Gazelle, Swaine, New York ; Onward, Phalen, do. 
Mulgrave, McAulay, Cape Breton.
Emma, and Conda, Sydney.
Topsy, and Kingston, Canso.
Alliance, Celery, Montreal.
Mary, Day, Boston.

Monday, May 26.
Brigt George Laidlaw, Campbell, Toronto.
Schrs VisU,Cienfuegos; Industry, Bay Chaleur. 
Persia, Philadelphia.

C LEASED.
Mav 21—Brigts Dasher, Murphy, F W Indies ; 

Douglas, Stuart, Cow Bay ; schr Francis, Buffet, 
Burgeo.

May 22—Brigt Gen Williams, Doane, F W Indies ; 
schrs Janet, Crowell, Trinidad ; Jfatilda, AfcKensie, 
Wycomah; Pearl, Laffin, Arichat;S E Parker, (Am) 
Fitzgerald, Lingan ; Lillian, Nickerson, Barrington.

0 T I C E !

The Steamer NEW YORK trill leave Windsor 
for St. John, N. B,on WEDNESDAY 28th M.y 
at 10 30 a. » , and 'atv»dat, 31st May, at eooe, 
connecting with the iteamen “ New Brunswick" 
and " Foreat City” from St.John to Eaatpon, Port
land and Boston ; also with the Grind Trenk Rail 
wny at Portland, for all paru of Canada aed th. 
West.

FARES
Front Halifax to 8u John 

“ * Eui port
•• • Portland
- ” Boston
“ •• New York
“ • Montreal
- “ Qncbec *
“ “ Hamilton
“ *' London
“ " Toronto

Through Tickets end any further information can 
bo had on application to

A. * H. CREIGHTON, Agent», 
HolUa Street.

Nay 14 ____________

Yorkshire Cared Hams.

SOME of the shove just received et the Italien 
Ware houle, north end of Hollis Street.

•too
6.50
8.00 

8.00. 
11.00 
14 80 
16.60 
30.00 
23.00 
90.00

May 28.
For «ale by 

W. M. HARRINGTON * CO.

BECKWITH A MAJOR
Have, per Steamship “British Queen," completed 

their

Spring Importations!
Comprising a great variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
AND WHICH THEY NOW OFFER,

WHOLESALE OARETAIL,
For Cash or Approved Credit.

May 14 Sin.

DUFFUS & CO.
Have now completed their large and varied aaeort 

ment of

BRITISH * TOBEIONl

DRY GO >US !
Which thev are now opening at

No 1 Granville Street.
April 30 lm

Biitish Wotfîen Hall
OUR CtOTHING

Is now ready for inspection and sale. 
/May 21. 2m. JORDAN * THOMPSON.

Wesleyan Tea Meeting,
At WollYillr.

The fr ends of the Wesleyan Charch, WolMlls, 
purpose having a Tea Meeting, to assist in defray
ing the expenses incurred iu the erection of their 
oew Cbuich. Place, Basement f Church, Wolf- 
ville. Dur, Thursday, Î9th Mav, 1362. Hour, 3 
o’clock. P. M,

Admittance. Is. 104d. Tickets to be had of Rev 
T. Angwin, Hurt n ; L. 9eamaai, F.sq .New Minas ; 
Rev. F. 1 . Pickles, Wolfville ; H. Lydierd, Keot- 
ville ; J. Kounscfell, Esq.. Wolfville, and at the door.

They would respectfully and urgently invite all 
who pos«ihly can, to be present wuh them on that 
day. Make your arrangements, friends, end assist 
iu a good cause. Yon wit be cordially welcomed, 
we know.

Addresses from Ministers and other Gentleman 
mav be expected.

April 90

q qqqqqqqq^

Earthenware Manufactory.
PoTTnuY Moexr, Plyaiaxt Stkest, 

Parish Simox II», St. Jon*, N. B.

HAVING made additions and improvement» 
in our Pottery, we now making a superior 

article in Milk Pana, Butter and Cream Crock».
PRESERVE JARS.

Pancake Pitchers,Wash Bowls, Flower Pots, Jug», 
1 a variety of other article» which we are sell

ing twenty-fire per cent leae than those imported, 
(eee our priuted Uete of price») and we nre now 
prepared to receive order» for the Spring Trade.

Parties dealing in Earthenware, and wanting to 
buy at the lowest market rate», will receive imme
diate'attention by «ending their orders to ua, or to 
W. H. Hayward k Co.. l’rince-Wm. Street, Im- 

rtere and General Healera in t hins. Glare, 
rthenware, Lamps, French and German Ware*, 

Glare Shades, Parian Ware Toy», Ac.
Feb. 26. 3m. W. WARWICK A Co

S EE P S.
Brown, Brothers & Co.

inside

NOTICE! ! !
WANTED for a Laoiae Imstitctio*—a 

fir,t ,1a,. FEMALE COOK .Apply at 
this Office.

May 21. 6w.

English Paper Hangings,
G1L1 WINDOW CORNICES, à CURTAIN 
BANDS, PICTURE FRAME MOULDING.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,

HAS just received from England, a choice assort
ment of Paper Hangings, of all descriptions— 

among which are some elegant Drawing Room Gilt 
Patterns, and imitation Marble tod Wood Patterns.

Also—more of the superior kinds expected by first 
arrivals from Liverpool.

W. G. has engaged the services of a first rate Paper 
ondon, who will attend to all work ofHanger from Lorn 

that desescription in the best manner and on moderate 
terms.

He has received an elegant assortment of OILT 
WJSDOW CORNICES, and CURTAIS BANDS, 
and PICTURE FRAME MOULDISQ, which he 
can confidently recommend as the newest patterns of 
the most elegant styles, and invitee public attention 
to thi* superior variety of Parlour ana Drawing Room 
Decorations—Cornices from 55c upwards—Curtain 
Bands do.—Picture Framings gilt, 5c. and up.

O* Look for No. 109, (altered from No. 24) Grah-— — - ..... .We ■ . ■ ■ ,-i ^ i. . ..
ville Street. 

May 14, 1862.
WILLIAM QOS SIP. 
3w.

A VOUE FROM

Volcnteers, Attention 11

A Voice from Yorkcowa !
Let Facta Speak for Themselves.

Read the following brief note received this morn
ing from one of our brave soldiers now before York- 
town.

Came Wivfikld Scott, hear Yoretow*. 
THOMAS HOLLOWAY, Esq.,

80 Maiden Lane,
Jfoy lad, 1862.

8ie,—Aa there are none of Holloway’» Pill», for sale 
hereabouts, I enclose an order, for which.pleaae send 
me tiie amount in your valuable Pilla without delay. 
If there ia any postage or expressage pleaae deduct it 
and oblige Y ours truly, m haste,

T. 11ANLEY, Adjt.
9th N. Y. Cavalry, 

tie for» Yarhtown Va.
P. 8.—Your Pilla are famous for cure of Dysentery 

and I have no doubt that they will prove aa efficacious 
in Chilla and Fever here as they have in other divis
ions of the army. May 21.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
At Nine Mile River.

r|3HE Ladite» of the Wesleyan Chapel Aid I 
1. ciety, ol Nias Mize Hiveb, respectfully in

form the public of their intention of holding a BA
ZAAR, «» early a» practicable in the enaniag Sum 
mer, to aid in the completion ol the Weeleyan 
Chapel in that place, and take thi» opportunity of 
earneitly soliciting the kind co-operation of all who 
are friendly to to their praiseworthy object.

A “ Hewing Ciiele,” has been formed in connec
tion with tbe Bazaar, and any article» suitable, or 
contribution, of money, will he thiokfaUy received 
by any of the Ladiee named below, who have been 
appointed . Comm t ee, and who are hereby re- 
«pecifelly rtqeeattd to receive aed forward at their 
earliest convenience The fol lowing are the Com
mittee :—

Mr». A. McDougall, Mr» 8. Bloi», Mrs J. F 
Todd, Mis» S. M. Todd, Miss 8. Ca,lance ; Nine 
Mile River, Mis» M. A. Teaadala, Misa E A 
Casta nee,

Important to Parents.

GIVE TO YOUR SICKLY CHILDREN
WOODXM’8

Improved Worm Loeenge

THE MOST WONDERFUL CURES have been 
made by them.

Hundreds of the moet flattering Testimonials 
have been received from PHYSICIAN aad other.

ONE TRIAL will convince the most sceptical of 
their superiority over all the Vermifuges now ia nee.

These Lozenges ere pleasant to the teste, aed 
act immediately without physic.

* es t. Woodill,

Mr. R. E. Crane, Maitland ; Mrs J. Miller,Elms- 
dale ; Mrs H- IL Bloi», Gore ; Mr». Wm Dill, Low- 
er Rawdon ; Mrs. J. Sbann, Windier ; Mire 8. Ft 
M. Cu’tance. Upper Rawdon ; Miss Rebecca J 
Fuller, Lower Hoiton ; Mrs. Sweet, Halifax.!

The place of holding the Bazaar is expected to 
be et " Elmsdale Stetioo."—the exact day will be 
given notice of in due time, ns alio any other par
ticular. connected with tbe above object.

April 16, 1862.

I March 6 ly

James L. Woodill. Chemist 
63 Hollis Street, HaHfax.

-------- April 19th, 1862.--------

2d Edition Improved à Revised.

MACKIN LAY’S
NEW MAP OF NOVA SCOTIA

THE necond edition of MACKIN LA F S MAP« 
contain» many editions and corrections, and is 

without exception tbs moet complete Afapj of Nova 
Scotia ever published. This is the soly Map i» which 
the GOLDFIELDS of Nova Seotie are corrwstly
Uid down. For «!.£ ^ w MACXINLAY. 

April 28* 6w- Ne. M Utaeville 8L

different ships end steamer, arriving 
Great Britain, we have all but comple- 

extensire Stock of Srartt and Faxes

RY GOODS.
Also—Horae Fcrnishinq materials, including 

"Liner., W^ol and Union Damasks and Moreens, 
CARPETS, Wool, Linen. Oil and Hemp Stair 
Carmts, Ac., Ac. Best English FLOOR OIL 
CLOTH, from 18 feet wide and downward.

Inviting an Inspection ot our Stock if only for 
comparison. We feel confident as we have always 
done, that n twithstandmg th» many tempting ad. 
vert%»eme*it» put forth, that advertizing is useless 
unie*» accompanied by corresponding temptation ie 
value, which is cur stndv altruys to give.

JORDAN A THOMSON.
cy Give us a call and prove our ability to do 

bs we say.
P. S. Fresh supply of OIL CLOTH expected 

daily pvr India from London.
May 21. 2m. J. R T.

H AVK received from Lon don .Liverpool 
ply of Field,ted States, their usual suppl 

Garden and Flower

i! and Uni- 
Kitchen,

and as the M-ason for ripening seeds was particularly 
favourable, they can still recommend all as of EX
CELLENT QUALITY. Brown, Brothers A Co., 
have over twenty varieties of EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS, and a very large collection of

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES.
The Meed of the DIANTHUS HEDDIWIQI, or 

new Japan Pink, one of the most beautiful Annuals 
ever grown, can be obtained from theiu in packets at 
10 and 25 cents each.—The plant is about one foot in 
height, and bears bloom averaging about 3 inches in 
diameter. It is easily cultivated, even by the inexpe
rienced.

Seed cataloguée are ready for free distributiod, at 
Nos. 4 and 5 PENTAGON HU1LD1NG.

April 2. | Ordnance Square^

Notice to the Public.
COMPULSORY PREPAYMENT TO THE 

UNITED STATES.
EFERUING to Claoao No. 4 of the Notice to 
the Publie, and Instruction» to Postmaster» andRE

Way Often Keeper«, issued by thi» department on 
th, 23rd April 1»»L 1" 
that on and after the .
the 23rd April 1"»L the Public are hereby notified 

d after the fin 
ten addressed to the Uxi

iret day of June next—Let-
________________________  kited Stite», whether by
the Packet or Land Mail, must be prepaid, end by 
stamp», 10 cento the j ounce. Letter» for the 
United States dropped into tbe Letter Box unpaid, 
after the 1st June, will be opened nt the Dead 
Letter Office, Halifax, and returned to the writer 
for Postage. A. WOODOATK, i- a. o.
General Poet Office. Halifax, 7th May, 1862.

May 14.—to lat June.

ciirmicàvm!

Bra-zcla, Tapestries, Imperial», Stoat Scotch k 
Kid lennin-ier, Stair Carpets, all width» and itylezî 
Hemp Carpets, 6-4 to 10-4, Wolten A Frit Drng- 
g»u, Hrartli Regs, Door M*u, Ac., Ac.,

ALL »T
VERY LOWEST SCALP. OF PRICES.

W. A C- SILVEK-
Ma, 7 6w

SPRING GOODS, SPRING GOODS 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,

146 UK AY VILLE STREET.

HAS received pert ot hie stock ol A ««Keen 
Good», per "Rea View,” “Boston”: and 

“ Ann" 1
80 Cnees Men’s, Women a Children’s Boot» end 

Shoe». _
10 cane» Men's Calf and Enamel Congress Boots 

from 7s 6d per pair, ,
10 cases Meo'» Enamel end Calf Lmca Shore 

from 6s 3d. „ „
8 care. Men's Fine A Heavy Brogan., from 4«. 
10 ea.es Women’s Goal, Enamel, and Kip Peg

ged Hoota from ». »d.
8 caae. Women’s Eoainel and Grain Pegged 

Beskina from 3s 3d.
5 case. Women’s Congre*. Boots, from 4s 6d.
10 ease» Boy»’ and Youth»’ Kip end Split Bro

gans, from 2. 3d,
12 ca es Children'» Boots A Shoes, from Is 3d, 
Men’s atom Grain Boot», for Fi.hermen end 

Miner»; Women's Gniter Boots, Toilet clipper. 
Fine Kid Slipper»; Bov»’ snd Youth»’ Congress 
end Balmoral Boot., Ac.

The above Good» (with a large slock in store) 
have been personally selected, and are offered at 
most reasonable Prices.

IT Wholesale Boyers will find a large assort
ment to «elect from, at a great reduction on regu-

A large a-sortment of ENGLISH GOODS in
*l°*1 ARTHUR J. RICItARDH,

145 GnanviLLe SraeeT, 
Next door north of E. W. Cbiproan A Co 

April 16 ___

Gagetown Bazaar.
THE Lodke of tbe u age town Circuit ParP°“ 

holding a Bazaar during the early part ot the 
ensuing

holding a Bazaar during the early p»rt of the
__ring summer, to aid in die completion of the
Wesleyan Parsonage in tbet piece. Contnbelionz 
from any part of thi», or the Sister P™* mcî* ,, ' 
be moat gratefully received by the following Ladies

Mrs C. Simpson, 
*• K. William», 
“ W. T. Joil, 
“ Calkin,
- Belyea,
“ Bonnell.

Miai Knoz,
M. Tilly,

“ Cutler,
•• Kirkpatrick. 

- Calkin,
" Belyea.

Tbe Mieses William». .
A Hewing Circle be. been formed
iih the Bazaar, and soy material suitable for 18

wifi be Umafmily —
Gegeeown, Dee Sd, 1*1.

Thorn* W
einer


